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UPCOMING:

2/16   Minimum Day, 12:30 pm release  

2/19   No School, Presidents Day Holiday 

2/23   5th Grade Parents - last day to
submit yearbook ad. 
 

Link to  February Shark Byte 
 

** Don't want to miss out on 
Dublin El info and events, then 

sign up for Remind ** 
https://www.remind.com/join/c374d2

 

Read to Me Day 

 
 
Hello Parents! 
This year' s PFC  Read to Me Day will be held on Dr Seuss’s birthday
March 2nd.  
 On this special day at Dublin El, we invite people from our
community to come read to our students ,  and help promote the
importance of  literacy . In the past we have been fortunate to have
the school district, city council, fire department, police department , 
 paramedics,  and  local business like Rock n Jump and Target  
participate .  

I have begun reaching out to these community members we
call VIP's!  If you have a contact or know of someone that we can
reach out to come and be a VIP at Read To Me Day, please contact
me with the information. The VIP can be from any of the
organizations mentioned or some that I may have not thought of.
Any help is appreciated in making this a memorable event for our  
students  at Dublin El. 

Some of our past volunteers have arrived in costume from popular
books and it made the day highly memorable, especially for our
younger student body.   Read to Me Day is in need of volunteer 
coordinators  to help make this a successful event : 
 

Decorating and putting up posters day before the
event. *Event coordination or facilities background a plus. *

Being in charge of and setting up a light refreshment table
for our VIP 's. *Hospitality, catering, or food services

background a plus.* 

https://www.dublin.k12.ca.us/cms/lib/CA01001424/Centricity/Domain/87/February%20Shark%20Byte.pdf
https://www.dublin.k12.ca.us/cms/lib/CA01001424/Centricity/Domain/87/October%20Shark%20Byte.pdf
https://www.remind.com/join/c374d2


Helping pull appropriate books for our VIP readers in the
library day before event.  *Hospitality or Concierge

background a plus.*   

Greeting and checking in VIP readers, providing their
schedule, map and if needed assisting them to get to their
assigned class. *Hospitality, concierge, hostessing or

customer service background a plus.*   

Clean up.  *Facilities background a plus.*   

Please contact Ana Rodriguez
at DublinElRead2MeDay@gmail.com  if you have any questions or
concerns. Thank You! 
 

Turn in Box Tops by Next Friday 

 
Great job collecting!  In January, we collected a total of $97.30,
which is our largest month so far.  I am pleased to also see people
using the BoxTops app for additional bonuses.  This gives us a
running total of $604.90 for the end of January. We still have a way
to go to reach our $1000 goal, so keep clipping and turn them in
early to the PFC box by February 23!  For a listing of all the Boxtops
products for you to use, check out the following flyer.  Also,
remember to sign up for www.boxtops4education.com. There is a
whole list of coupons you can print for your shopping list.  Please
keep clipping! 
  

Dine out with Dublin El 

 

Dine Out Dos Coyote Special! 
For the entire month of February, order your catering needs through
Dos Coyotes and 20% will be donated back to Dublin Elementary!!
Just mention Dublin El when making your catering order.  Cater your
next birthday party, Valentine's Day party or any party with Dos
Coyotes! 

 

March Madness at Three Sheets!! 

mailto:DublinElRead2MeDay@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bz5G3INt8YS4ODJXSGVxY0s3ai1keUhLeWxVUjFEU0RQc2xv/view?usp=sharing
http://www.boxtops4education.com/


Come on Thursday - March 8th from 6 - 10 pm with your favorite
appetizer/pizza or have it delivered to share with GREAT company
and GREAT beer while supporting Dublin El PFC!  Three Sheets will
donate $1 for every pint of beer sold during the night.  The Warriors
game will also be airing on their HD Projector.  Please note: This
venue is strictly 21+, so have your awesome babysitters watch your
little ones for the evening! 
 

 
Still Time to Purchase a Yearbook 

Last chance to purchase yearbooks is March 1st! There will be a very
limited amount of yearbooks available at the end of the school year. 
5th Grade Parents: Please keep an eye out for information
regarding 5th grade baby dedications from your teachers. The
students love to see the dedications in the yearbook! The deadline
is February 23rd. 
 

DPIE Spring After School Enrichment
Classes Now Open for Enrollment 
Visit the DPIE website to register 

https://campscui.active.com/orgs/DublinPartnersinEducation?_ga=2.197561711.1548460087.1518716713-767863140.1518716713#/selectSessions/2352605


 
 

DPIE Student Drawing Contest - ENTRIES
DUE FRIDAY 2/23 

This contest is open to ALL students in the the DUSD with a winner
being selected from each school site and a Grand Prize winner from
all school sites. The deadline for entry is 1 pm Friday, February 23,
2018.  For detailed information about the contest, please view the
flyer or visit our website - https://www.dpie.org/contest/ 

The 2018-2019 DPIE Wall Calendar will be produced and go on sale
August 2018. 100% of all proceeds will support programs
sponsored by DPIE to directly benefit our students. It is our hope
this calendar, which will feature student artwork and the DUSD
School Calendar published by the district, will become a staple to all
families within the district. This will ensure we have an additional
fundraising source for years to come. Plus, we love the idea of
encouraging students to draw What Makes Them Smile.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bz5G3INt8YS4WDZtQXU4Y0dhQkc3UjBtVDZpdW14aVdFNE1V/view?usp=sharing
https://www.dpie.org/contest/


 

Fins Up! 
Thank you for all your support!  

The Dublin El PFC (Parent Faculty Club) 
We invite you to visit our homepage where you can find out more about the PFC

Dublinpfc.org

http://www.dublinpfc.org/



